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Serial Number 1938/23. 

THE MOTOR-SPIRITS PRICES (OTAGO AND SOUTHLAND) 
REGULATIONS 1938. 

GAL W AY, Governor-General. 

ORDER IN COUNCIL. 

At thc Government House at Wellington, this 23rd day of 
February, ] ~3R. 

PTE'Sent: 
HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL IN COUNCIL. 

IN pursuance and exercise of the power and authority conferred 
upon him by section 3 of the Motor-spirits (Regulation of Prices) 
Act, 1933, His Excellency the Governor-General of the Dominion of 
New Zealand, acting by and with the advice and consent of the 
Executiye Council, doth hereby, on the recommendation of the Minister 
of Industrip-s and Commerce, make the following regulations. 

REGULATIONS. 
1. TheHe regulations may be cited as the Motor-spirits Prices 

(Otago and Southland) Regulations 1938. 
2. These regulations shall come into force on the day following 

notification in the Gazette of the making thereof.* 
3. For the purposes of these regulations there shall be two classes 

of motor-spirits, namely :--
(a) Standard grade motor-spirits: 
(b) Premium grade motor-spirits. 

All motor-spirits sold at any time after the coming into forcc of 
these regulations under the following names, brands, or descriptions
namely, Power Chief, Texaco 400, Shell, Big Tree, Plume, Atlantic, 
and Europa-are hereby declared to belong to the class of standard 
grade motor-spirits. 

All motor-spirits sold at any time after the coming into force of 
these regulations under the following names, brands, or deseriptions
namely, Super Power Chief, Supcr Shcll, Super Plume Ethyl, 
Atlantic Ethyl, and Lubricated Sllpe,' Europa Ethyl-are hereby 
declared to belong to the dass of preluium grade motor-spirits. 

4. In these regulations-
" Accredited agcnt " means an accreditcd agent of a wholesale 

vendor of-motor-s'pirits under an agreement het,,-een the 
agent and his principal in force on the date of the coming 
into force of tbc8e regulations: 

* See end note, 
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" Bulk consumer" in any area means a person who during any 
one year commencing on the 1st day of January and ending 
on the 31st day of December buys for delivery in that area 
not less than 4,800 imperial gallons of motor-spirit for use 
in his own business or businesses and not for resale : 

" B depot agent" means a duly appointed agent of a wholesale 
vendor of motor-spirits acting under an agreement to dis
tribute the products of such wholesale vendor of motor
spirits and made between the B depot agent and his principal 
in force on the date of the coming into force of these 
regulations; 

" Local authority" means the Council, Board, or other statutory 
governing authority of a borough, county, road district, 
town district, drainage district, water-supply district, river 
district, or electric-power district, and also includes Domain 
Boards, Fire Boards, and Harbour Boards: 

A reference to a scale is a reference to the respective scale set 
out in the Second Schedule hereto: 

The description of sales set out in the first column of the Second 
Schedule hereto being intended for convenience of reference 
only shall not control or in any way affect the interpretation 
of the said Schedule. 

5. These regulations shall apply to contracts whether entered into 
in the areas specified in the First Schedule hereto or elsewhere but 
only to contracts for delivery within these areas and the prices 
mentioned which may be charged by wholesalers of motor-spirits shall 
be the prices charged for delivery within those areas to a purchaser 
either in containers holding not less than 44 imperial gallons or in 
bulk into tanks. 

6. Except as hereinafter provided, the respective minimum prices 
and respective maximum prices at which a wholesaler may sell standard 
grade motor-spirits and premium grade motor-spirits respectiyely for 
delivery in the respective areas described in the First Schedule hereto 
shall be the respective prices set out in Scale No. 1 : 

Provided that the said maximum prices shall not apply-
(a) To any sale made during the first fifteen days of any month in 

respect of which payment of the purchase price has not been 
made before the end of that month: 

(b) To any sale made during any part of a month after the first 
fifteen days thereof in respect of which payment of the 
purchase price has not been made prior to the sixteenth 
day of the next following month. 

7. The respective minimum prices and respective maximum prices 
at which a wholesaler may sell standard grade motor-spirits and 
premium grade motor-spirits respectively to his accredited agent for 
delivery in the respective areas described in the First Schedule hereto-

(a) When sold in receptacles containing not less than 44 imperial 
gallons and for resale in receptacles containing not less than 
44 imperial gallons, shall be the respective prices set out in 
Scale No. 2; 

(b) When otherwise sold, shall be the respective prices set out in 
Scale No. 1 : 
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Provided that the said maximum prices shall not apply to any sale 
in respect of which payment of the purchase price has not been made 
prior to the twenty-first day of the month next following the month 
in which such sale was made. 

8. (1) The respective minimum prices and respective maximum 
prices at which a wholesaler or an accredited agent or a B depot agent 
may sell, in the respective containers or in bulk as hereinafter specified 
and for the purposes hereinafter specified, standard grade motor
spirits and premium grade motor-spirits respectively to any bulk 
consumer in the respective areas described in the First Schedule hereto 
for delivery in such respective areas shall be the respective prices set 
out in Scale No. 1 ; 

Provided that the said maximum prices shall not apply-
(a) To any sale made during the first fifteen days of any month in 

respect of which payment of the purchase price has not 
been made before the end of that month: 

(b) To any sale made during any part of a mouth after the first 
fifteen days in respect of which payment of the purchase 
price has not been Illade prior to the sixteenth day of the 
next following month. 

(2) The prices fixed by this regulation shall apply only to sales 
of motor-spirits either in drums for the exclusive use of and consump
tion by the purchaser thereof or to sales for delivery into tanks to be 
pumped through a pump used exclusively by the purehaser thereof 
for pumping motor-spirits for his own use and consumption. 

9. If a person who has bought motor-spirits for use in his own 
business or businesses and not for resale satisfies the Minister-

(a) That during any part of a year ending on the 31st day of 
December he has bought not less than all average for the 
period of 400 imperial gallons of motor-spirits per month 
and that such motor-spirits have not been resold or dealt 
with otherwise than by use in his own business or businesses; 
and 

(b) That during the following year from the 1st day of January 
to the 31st day of December it is probable that he will buy 
not less than 4,800 imperial gallons of motor-spirits for use in 
his own business or businesses and not for purposes of resale-

then the minimum and maximum prices at which a wholesaler or 
accredited agent or B depot agent may sell to such person the motor
spirits concerning the purchase of which he has so satisfied the Minister 
shall be the prices set out in Regulation 8 hereof. 

10. Except as otherwise herein provided, the respective minimum 
prices and respective maximum prices at which any person may sell 
standard grade motor-spirits and premium grade motor-spirits respec
tively for delivery in the respective areas described in the First Schedule 
hereto for ea9h payable on delivery thereof shall be the respective 
prices set out in Scale No .. 3 : 

Provided that where the total sum payable by a purchaser on any 
sale of motor-spirits if computed nnder this regulation would amount 
to a sum containing a fraction of a penny not being a halfpenny, then 
the sum so payable by the purchaser shall be the exact number of 
halfpence nearest to the sum so computed (a farthing being treated as 
nearer to the halfpenny above it). 
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11. Except as otherwise herein provided, the respective minimum 
prices and respective maximum prices at which any person may sell 
standard grade motor-spirits and premium grade motor-spirits respec
tively for delivery in the respective areas described in the First 
Schedule hereto, when sold in receptacles containing not less than 
44 imperial gallons for cash payable on delivery thereof, shall be the 
respective prices set out in Scale No. 4, subject, however, to the 
proviso set out in the last preceding Regulation 10 hereof. 

12. The respective minimum prices and respective maximum prices 
at which any person may sell standard grade motor-spirits and premium 
grade motor-spirits respectively for delivery in the respective areas 
described in the First Schedule hereto, when sold in receptacles con
taining not less than 44 imperial gallons for cash payable on delivery 
thereof to a purchaser entitled to a rebate of Customs duty under the 
::\Iotor-spirits Taxation Act, 1927. shall be the respective prices 
prescribed by Regulation 11 hereof: 

Provided that if sllCh purchaser furnishes to the person from whom 
he has purchased any motor-spirits evidence of the granting of a 
refund under section 8 of the Motor-spirits Taxation Act, 1927, in 
respect of such motor-spirits, then he shall be entitled to a rebate 
from such person of Id. per imperial gallon in respect of the purchase 
price of such motor-spirits. 

13. Any rate of commission payable by a wholesale vendor of 
motor-spirits to a B depot agent for services rendered by such B depot 
agent for and on behalf of such wholesale vendor of motor-spirits shall 
not be affected by these regulations: 

Provided that if any commission is payable where a wholesale 
vendor of motor-spirits makes delivery of motor-spirits into the tanks 
of a B depot agent or other retailer to be pumped through a pump 
or pumps used by the B depot agent or reseller thereof for pumping 
motor-spirits for the purpose of resale, such commiRsion shall be taken 
into account in computing the price of such motor-spirits payable to 
the wholesale vendor. 

14. Nothing in these regulations shall apply-
(a) To the sale of motor-spirits sold for use in any aircraft or sold 

for the purpose of resale for use in any aircraft: 
(b) To the sale of any motor-spirits to His Majesty the Killg : 
(c) To the sale of any motor-spirit~ to a local authority as herein 

defined. 

SCHEDULES. 

FIRST SCHEDULE. 

AREA 1. 
Dunedin, Mosgiel, Fairfield, Green Island, Portobello. 

ALL that area in the Otago Land District bounded by a line commencing at a point 
on the shore of Otago Harbour in line with the northern boundary of the Borough 
of Port Chalmers; thence to and along that boundary and the north· western 
boundary of the said Borough of Port Chalmers to the Purakanui Road; thence 
south-westerly along a right line to the road intersection at the northernmost 
corner of the Borough of West Harbour; thence to and along a line parallel to 
and 100 links north of the northern side of a puhlic road forming the northern 
boundary of the Borough of West Harbour to its intersection with the south-
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western boundary of Section 84, North-east Valley District; thence along the 
northern and western boundaries generally of the City of Dunedin and the northern 
boundaries of the Borough of Green Island to a point 100 links distant from the 
Main South Road; thence westerly generally along lines parallel to and 100 links 
northward of the Main South Road to a point 20 chains distant from the Fairfield 
Post-office; thence northerly along a right line for a distance of 20 chains; thence 
westerly along a right line for a distancc of 40 chains; thence southerly along a 
right line to a point 100 links distant from the Main South Road; thence along 
lines parallel to and 100 links distant from the Main South Road to its junction 
with the Mosgiel Road; thence along lines parallel to and 100 links distant from 
that road to the East Taieri Itoad; thence along lines parallel to and 100 links 
distant from that road to a point 40 chains distant from East Taieri Post-office; 
thence south-easterly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; thence south
westerly for a distance of 80 chains; thence along a right line to the westernmost 
corner of the Borough of Mosgiel; thence along the northern boundary of the 
Borough of Mosgiel to its northernmost corner; thence along a right line to a 
point 40 chains north of Wingatui Post-office; thence south-easterly along a 
right line to the Main South Road at the western boundary of the Borough of 
Green Island; thence by the western and southern houndaries of the Borough of 
Green Island to the Borough of St. Kilda; thence by th,' westprn and southern 
boundaries of·the Borough of St. Kilda, and the southern lLnd eastern boundaries 
of the City of Dnnedin to a point 100 links distant from the road to Portobello: 
thence along lines parallel to and 100 links distant from that road to l1 point 40 
chains distant from the Broad Bay Post-office; thence by l1 line having a radius 
of 40 chl1ins from Broad Bl1Y Post-office to a point 100 links south-cl1st of the road 
to Portobello; thence along lines parl111el to and 100 links distant from t.iwt rm,d 
to l1 point 40 chains distant from Portobello Post-office; thence by a line ha\'ing a 
radius of 40 chains from the Portobello Post-office to Otago Harbo1ll"; them·" by 
Otago Harbour to l1 point in line with the northern boundary of the Borough of 
Port Chalmers, the place of commencement, and including l1n area of 40 chain" 
mdius from the Brighton Po"t-office. 

AREA 2. 

"·Wanton, Outram, Waitati. 

All that arCl1 in the Otago Land District bounckd by a line commen("ing "t 
the mouth of Carey's Creek in Blueskin Bl1Y; thence up the middle of that creek 
to its crossing with the :\lain South Road; thenec along a right linc t,o a point 
40 chains due west of Woodside Post-office; thence along l1 right linc to a point 
on the Taieri River 40 chains south-west of the Allanton Post-office; thence a.long 
a right line to l1 point on the sea-coast 80 chains north-el1st of the Brighton Post
office; thence easterly and northerly generally along the sea-coast to the mouth of 
Carey·s Creek, the place of commencement, but excluding therefrom Area 1, 
herein before d esc ri bed. 

Am,,\ 3. 

WaiJcouaiii, Swellff, Warrington. 

Al! that arca in the (It,ago Lawl Di,trict boundcr] on the cast gcncmlly by the 
sea fronl the south-eastern (,OI'Il(.'r of t,he nOl'oll~h of vVaikouaiti to the 1110Uth of 
Carey·' Crt,d< in B1ueskin Bay; then,"" hy the l~orth-wcstern boundary ot' Area 2, 
herein before described, from the mouth of Can'y', Creek to a point 40 chains due 
west from the \Voodsi,le Post-offiee; them·" along It right line to tEndon Post
office; tlll'll,"" along l1 riQ;ht line to the Wl'sternmost point of the Borough of 
Waikouaiti; thence by thc north-western, northern, anll eastern boundaries of 
the HorULl;,;h of ''''nil"nmiti to the soa n,t tho south-eastern eorner of the said 
Borough of \Ynikouaiti. the place of COlnmenCOl1wnt. 

ARRA 4. 

DunbacJc, Palrncr8ton, Goodwood. 

All that aroa in the Otago Land District bounded on the east generally by 
the sea from a point on the sea-coast in line with the south-eastern corner of the 
Borough of Hampden to the south-eastern corner of the Borough of Wltikouaiti; 
thence by the eastern and northern boundaries of that borough to the north
western corner of the said borough: thence northerly along a right line to a point 
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40 chains west and 40 chains north of the Dunback Post-office; theuce along a 
right line to the south-western COTIler of thc Borough of Hampden; thence along 
the southern boundary of the Borough of Hampden and its production to the 
soa. the place of commencement. 

AREA 5. 

JvI01nona, Be.rwick, Waihola, ill ilburn •. Mcilfon. 

All that area in the Otago Land District bounded on the north-cast generally 
by Area :!, hereinbefore described; thcnce on thc south-cast by the sca from a 
point 40 chains south-east of the Brighton Post-oflice to the month of thc 
Tokoma,iriro River; thence bv the Tokomairiro Rivcr to the north-western corner 
of the Borough of Milton; thcnce along a right line to a point on the Berwick
Lawrence Road 40 chains west of the Berwick Post-office; thence along a right 
line to a point 40 chains due cast of the MaungatmL Post-office; thence along 
a right line running north-east to thc south-wcstcrn boundary of Arca 2, herein-
1>efore described, the place of commencement, 

AREA 6. 

l'J!laungatua, TVoodside, Lawrence, Beaumont, Tnapeka Mouth, Baldutha, 
Waitepeka, 

All that area in the Otago Land District bounded on the south-east by 
Area 5, hereinbefore described, from a point 40 chains west of the Wood side 
Post-office to the sea at the mouth of the Tokomairiro River; thence towards the 
south-east by the sea to the mouth of the Clutha River; thence up the middle 
of the Clutha niver for a distance of six miles; thence along a right line to a. 
point 40 chains due south of Waitepeka Post-office; thence along a right line to 
a point 40 chains due we si of 'Vaitepeka Post-office; thence along a right line 
to the Clutha River at a point 80 chains north-west of the western boundary 
of the Borough of Dalclutha; thence up the middle of the Clutha River to a point 
40 chains s011th of Beaumont Post-office; thence due west for a distance of 40 
ehains; thence due north to a point 100 links distant from the Beaumont -Miller's 
Flat Road; thence along lines parallel to and 100 links westward of the western 
side of that road to a point .40 chains distant from Miller's Flat Post-office; 
thence by a right line running due east to a point 40 chains east of the Otago 
Central Railway; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains duo north of 
Lawrence Railway-station; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains due 
north of 'Yoodside Post-office; thence b.v a right line to a point on the Olltram
IVoodside Road 40 chains distant from the Outram Post-office, the place of 
commencement. 

AREA 7. 

P)1.crna, Romahapa. 
All that, area in the Otago Land District boundcd by a line commencing at 

a point on the Waitepeka - Port Molyneanx Hoad 40 chains distant from 'Yai
tepeka Post-office; thence to and along lines parallel to and 100 links eastward 
of the eastern side of that road to a point distant 40 chains from Puerua Post
office; thence easterly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; thence along 
a right line southerly for a distance of 80 chains; thence westerly along a right 
line to a, point 100 links distant from the eastern side of the Waitepeka - Port 
l'ilolyneaux Road; thence along lincs parallel to and 100 links distant from that 
road to a point 40 chains distant from Romahapa Post-office; thcnce north
easterly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; thence south-easterly 
along a right line for a distance of 80 chains; thence south-westerly along a right 
line for a distance of 80 chains; thence north-westerly along a right line for a 
distance of 80 chains; thence north-easterly along a right line to a point 
100 links distant from the south-western side of the Waitepeka - Port ~Iolyneaux 
Road; thence north-westerly along lines par.llel to and 100 links distal~t from 
that road to a point 40 chains distant from Pucrna Post-office; thence sonth
westerly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; thence nOl'th-westeriy 
a.long :' right line for a ~istance of 80 chains; thence north-casterly along a 
right hnc to a point 100 Imks dIstant from the western side of the Waitepcka
Port Molyneanx Hoad; thcnce along lines parallcl to and 100 links distant from 
that road to a point 40 chains distant from Waitepeka Post-office, the point of 
commencement. 
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AREA 8. 
Warepa, lVaiwera South, Clinton, Waipahi, Pukerau, Gore, Oharlton, Mataura. 

All that area in the Otago and Southland I.and Districts bounded by a linc 
commencing at the south-western corner of Area 6, hereinbefore described; thcncc 
along a right line to a point 40 chains south-wcst of Warepa Post-office; thence 
along lines parallcl to and 40 chains distant from the Dunedin-Invercargill Railway 
to the crossing of that railway and the Waikaka Stream; thence along lines 
parallel to and 100 links distant eastward from the road along the Waikaka Stream 
and the Mataura River to the Borough of Mataura; thence along the eastern, 
southern, and western boundaries of the Borough of Mataura to the north-western 
corner of the said borough; thence along a right line from the north-western corner 
of the Borough of Mataura to the westernmost corner of the Borough of Gore; 
thence along the western and northern boundaries of the Borough of Gore to the 
easternmost corner of the said borough; thence to and along lines parallel to and 
40 chaim distant from thc Dunodin-Invorcargill Railway to a point north-east of 
Warepa Post-office; thence along a right line to a point on the north-western 
boundary of Area 6, 40 chains distant from its westernmost corner; thence south
westerly along that boundary to its westernmost corner, the point of 
commencement. 

AREA 9. 
lVyndham, Edendale, Brydone. 

All that area in the Southlajld Land District bounded by a line commencing 
at a point on the southern boundary of the Borough of Mataura, 100 links eastward 
of the Mataura-Wyndham Road; thence along lines parallel to and 100 links 
eastward of that road to the eastern boundary of the Town District of Wyndham; 
thence along the eastcrn and southern boundaries of the said town district to the 
Mataura River; thence along a right line to the south-western corner of the 
Edendale Town District; thence along the western and northern boundaries of 
the said town district to a point 100 links westward of the Edendale-Mataura 
Road; thence along lincs parallel to and 100 links distant to a point 20 chains 
distant from Brydone Post-office; thence westerly along a right line for a distance 
of 20 chains; thence northerly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; thence 
easterly along a right line to a point 100 links distant from the Edendale-Mataura 
Road; thence northerly along lines parallel to a.nd 100 links distant from that 
road to the southern boundary of the Borough of Mataura; thence eastcrly along 
the southern boundary of the said borough to a point 100 links eastward of the 
Mataura-Wyndham Hoad, the point of commencement. 

AREA 10_ 
Otara, Fortrose, .~f enzies Ferry, Dipton, Otautau, Orepuki. 

All that area in the Southland Land District bounded by a line commencing 
at a point on the sea-coast 240 chains east of \Vaipapa Point; thence northerly 
and easterly along lines parallel to and 40 chains eastward of the Otara-Tokanui 
Hoad to a point 40 chains east of Tokanui Post-office; thence along B right line 
to the south-eastern corner of the \Vyndham Town District; thence .. long the 
southern boundary of Area 9, herein before described, to the south-western corner 
·of the Edendale Town District; thence north-westerly along a right line to a point 
40 chains westward of Glencoe Post-office; thence north-westerly along a right line 
to a point on the Dipton-Lumsden Railway-line 40 chains north of the Dipton 
Post-office; thence along a lino running due west to the Oreti Hiver; thence 
along a right line to a point on the shore of Te \Vae Wae Bay 40 chains north-west 
·of Orepuki Post-office; thence southerly and easterly generally along the sea-coast 
t.o the mouth of ttif' Apa.rima or ,Jaeob's River; thence up that river to a point 
due west of the Borough of Rivcrton; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains 
due west of, Fairfax Post-office; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains 
due west of Drummond; thence along a right line to a. point on the Winton
Lumsdcn Railway 40 chains north of Limehills Post-office; thence along a right 
line to a point 40 chains east of Hedgehopc Post-office; thence along a right lino 
to a point 40 chains east of Seaward Downs Post-office; thence along a right line 
to a point on the Invercargill-Tokanui Railway 40 chains east of Waimahaka 
Post-office; thence along a right line to the northernmost point of Toetoes Harbour; 
.t hence by Toetoes Harbour and the sea-coast to the point of commencement. 
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AREA 1l. 
Riverton, LimehiUs, Waimahaka. 

All that area in the Southland Land District bounded on the west, north. west, 
north·east, and south·east by Area 10, hereinbefore described, from the mouth of 
the Aparima or Jacob's River to the sea at the mouth of Toetoes Harbour; thence 
by the sea to Tiwai Point at the entrance to Bluff Harbour; thence along a right 
line to a point on the Invercargill-Waimahaka Railway 40 chains east of Gorge 
Road Post-office; thence northerly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; 
thence westerly along a right line to a point 100 links distant from the Gorge 
Road - Mortoil Mains Road; thence northerly along lines parallel to and 100 
links distant from that road to a point 40 chains distant from Morton Mains 
Post-office; thence north-easterly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; 
thence north-westerly along a right line to a point 20 chains east of Dacre Post
office; thence along a right line to the north-eastern corner of the Borough of 
Winton; thence along the northern and western boundaries of that borough to 
its south-western corner; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains west of 
Waimatuku Post-office; thence along a right line to the sea at the mouth of the 
Waimatuku Stream; thence along the sea-coast to the mouth of the Aparima or 
Jacob's River, the place of commencement. 

AREA 12. 
Gorge Road, Morton .Main8, Winton, Lochiel, Wright8 BU8h, Waimatuku" 

Ryal BU8h, W Oodland8. 
All that area in the Southland Land District bounded on the west, north.west, 

north, north-east, east, and south-east by Area ll, hereinbefore described, from 
the mouth of the Waimatuku Stream to Tiwai Point at the entrance to Bluff 
Harbour; thence along a right line to a point 10 chains east of Greenhills Post· 
office; thence along a right line to the crossing of the Bluff-Invercargill Road and 
the railway; thence along lines parallel to and 5 chains eastward of that road to 
the Mokotua Stream; thence along a right line to the south-eastern corner of the 
Borough of South Invercargill; thence along the Waimatua Creek for a distance 
of 40 chains; thence along a line running due north to the Invercargill-Dunedin 
Railway-line; thence along a right line to a point due east and 40 chains distant 
from the Makarewa Post-office; thence along a right line running due north for 
a distance of 40 chains; thence along a line running due west to the Oreti River; 
thence by the Oreti River and New River Harbour to the sea, and thence by the 
sea-coast to the mouth of the Waimatuku S1iream, the place of commencement. 

AREA 13. 
M akarewa, Wallacetown. 

All that area in the Southland Land District bounded on the west, north, and 
east by Area 12, hereinbefore described, from the mouth of the Oreti River to the 
Waimatua or Duck Creek; thence along that stream to the western boundary of 
the Borough of South Invercargill; thence along the eastern and northern bound
aries of that borough, and the eastern and northern boundaries of the City of 
Invercargill to a point 100 links distant from the Invercargill-Waikiwi Road; 
thence northerly along lines parallel to and 100 links distant from that road to a 
point 40 chains distant from Waikiwi Post-office; thence along a right line running 
due east for a distance of 40 chains; thence along a right line running due north 
for a distance of 80 chains; thence along a line running due west for a distance 
of 80 chains; thence along a line running due south for a distance of 80 chains; 
thence along a line running due east to a point 100 links distant from the Inver
cargill-Waikiwi Road; thence southerly along lines parallel to and 100 links 
distant from that road to the northern boundary of the City of Invercargill; 
thence along the northern, north-western, western, and south-eastern boundaries 
of the said City of Invercargill to the New River Harbour; thence by the shores 
ofN ew River Harbour to the mouth of the Oreti River, the point of commencement. 

AREA 14. 
Invercargill, Waikiwi. Bluff. 

All that area in the Southland Land District bounded on the west, north, 
and east by Area 13, hereinbefore described, from the western shore of New 
River Harbour to the Waimatua or Duck Creek; thence along the eastern 
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boundary of the Borough of South Invercargill to its south-castern corner; thenee 
along a right line to a point on Mokotua Stream f) chains eastward of the 
Invereargill-Bluff Road; thence along lin,," parallel to and 5 chains distant 
from that road to its crossing of the railway; thonce along a right line to the shore 
of l~luff HarboUl' at a point 10 chains east of GrcenhillH l'ost-of1:icc; thene" by 
Bluff Harbour, the sea, and the east('rn and northern shores of New nivcr 
Harbour to the plaec of eommcncement. 

AREA Hi. 
'l'untapere, Oh(ti, Nightcaps, Wl'cy's BURh. 

All that arClL in the Southlrllld Land District bounded by a line commencing 
"t the mouth of the \"aiau River; thence up the middle of th"t river to a point 
100 links distant from the TWLtapere-Clifden Road; thmw(' wcstcl'll' and northerly 
along lines parallel to and lOO links south and west of that roa(i to a point 4() 
chains distant froTll Clifdcn Pcmt-ofliee; thence norMLCrly along a right line to 
the \Vai,," River; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains north of Oha, 
Post-office; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains due north of Vipton 
Post.office; thence by Arca 10, hereinbcfore described, to the sea at a point 
40 chains north of Orepuki Post-office; thence by the sea to the mouth of the 
\Vaiau River, the point of commencement. 

ARJ<A 16 . 
• tlo8sburn, LUfn8den. 

All th"t arca in the ::';outhland Land District bounded on the south by Area I.,. 
herein before described, from a point 40 chains north of Dipton Post-office to a 
point 100 links west of the Nightcaps - :Vlossburn Road; thence northerly along 
lines parallel to and 100 links distant from that 1'O"d to a point 40 chains from 
l'tlossburn PosL-oHioe; thcnce northerly along a right line to a point 40 clmins 
north of Mossburn Railway-station; tlwnee easterly along linos l'amlld to a!H1 
40 chains distant from the LUlllsden-Mossburn Railway-lim' to the Oreti or New 
giver; thence along a right line running due cast to a point 100 links ('astwanl 
of thc Lumsdcn ({o"d; thence southerly nlong lim', parallel to nn<l lOO links 
distant from that road to a point 40 chains north of LUlllsd,m Post-of1:iep; tlWIll'," 
easterly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; thence southerly along a 
right line for a distance of 80 chains; thenc!' to and »Iong lil18s parallPl to and 
40 chains distant from tl,e Invercacgill-Lumsden Hailway.lirll' to the northern 
boundary of Arc" 10, hereinbefore desoribed; thence northerly alon/! that 
boundary to the point of commencement. 

AREA 17. 

Glencoe, EnTfour, TVaiknia, Riversrlale, Heriot, Kelso, 'i'apanu£, Waik"k". Clydevale. 

All that area in the ::';outhland anc1 Ott1go Land Vistricts bounded on the 
west by Area 16, hereinbefore described, from a point 40 chains north of Vip ton 
:Post-office to a point 40 chains north of LUllsden Post-office; thence easterly 
along a right line to 11 point 40 chains north of \Vaikain Post-office; thence south
easterly along a right line in the direction of Beaurnont to the western boundary 
of An'a 6, hcreinbefore described; thence southerly along that boundary to the 
south-eastern corner of Area 8, hereinbefore (lescribed; thence along the northern 
"nd north·western boundary of that district, and the north-western boundary of 
Area 9, hereinbefore described, to the western most corner of the said Area 9; 
thence north-westerly along the north-eastern boundary of Area 10, hereinbefore 
described, to the point of commencement. 

AREA 18. 
Roxburgh, 'l'eviot, M,:{/er'8 PTat. 

All that afea in the Otago Land District bounded by a line commencing at a 
point on the Beaumont-Milkr's Fht Road 40 chltins south of Miller's Flat Post.
of1:ice; thence along a line running due west for a distance of 40 chains; thence 
along a right line to a point 40 chains due west of Ettrick Post-office; thence 
along a right line to a point 40 chains <lue west of Dumbarton :Post-office; thence 
along a right line to the south-western corner of the Borough of Roxburgh; thence 
along the southern, western, and northern boundaries of that borough to the 
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Clutha River; thence across that river and along a line running due east to a point 
100 links east of the road to the Roxburgh Railway·station; thence along lines 
parallel to and 100 links distant from that road to the Roxburgh Railway-station; 
thence along a right line to a point 100 links east of the railway-line; thence along 
lines parallel to and 100 links distant from that railway to a point 40 chains north 
of Miller's Flat Post-office; thence along a line running due east for a distance of 
40 chains; thence along a line running south for a distance of 80 chains; thence 
along a line running west to a point 40 chains south of the said Miller's Flat Post
office, the place of commencement. 

AREA 19. 
Coal Creek Flat, AlexaiUlra, Clyde, Cromwell, Ophir, Omakau, Becks, 

Ranfurly, TV aipiata. 
All that area in the Otago Land District bounded by a line commencing at 

the north-western corner of the Borongh of Roxbnrgh; thence westerly along the 
production of the northern boundary of that borongh for a distance of 10 chains 
westward of the Roxburgh-Alexandra Road; thence along lines parallel to and 
10 chains westward of that road to the Borough of Alexandra; thence along the 
south-western and north-western boundaries of that borough to a point 10 chains 
distant from the Alexandra-Clyde Road; thence along lines parallel to and 
10 chains distant from that road to the Town of Clyde; thence to and along the 
Clutha River to its confluence with the Kawarau River; thence up the Kawarau 
River to the Borough of Cromwell; thence along the southern, western, and 
northern boundaries of that borough to the Clutha River; thence across the 
Clutha River to a point 10 chains eastward of the Cromwell-Clyde Road; thence 
along lines parallel to and 10 chains distant from that road to the Town of Clyde; 
thence along the north-western, north-eastern, and south-eastern boundaries of the 
Town of Clyde to a point 10 chains distant from the Clyde-Alexandra Road; thence 
along lines parallel to and 10 ~hains distant from that road to the north-western 
boundary of the Borough of Alexandra; thence along the north-western and 
north-eastern boundaries of that borough t,o a point 100 links distant from the 
Alexandra-Omakau Road; thence along lines parallel to and 100 links north-west 
of that road to the crossing of the railway a,t Chatto Creek; thence northerly and 
ea~td"ly along the railway to its crossing of the road; thence by lines 100 links 
distant from that road to another railway-crossing; thence along the railway-line 
to a· point 40 chains south of Omakau Railway-station; thence south-westerly 
along a line for a distance of 40 chains; then cc north-ea.sterly along a line for a 
distance of 80 chains; thence south-easterly along a line to the Otago Central 
railway-line; thence along that railway-line to a point 40 chains distant from 
Lauder Post-office; thence north-westerly ",long a line for a distance of 40 chains; 
thence north-eastl"r!y for a distance of 80 chains; thence south-easterly to a point 
100 links distant from the Lauder-Becks Road; thence along lines parallel to 
and 100 links distant from that road to a point 40 chains distant from Becks 
Post-office; thence north-westerly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; 
thence north-easterly along a right line for a distance of 80 chains; thence along a 
line runuing duo east to its junction with Gorge Creek; thence along lines parallel 
to and 40 chains distant from the Otago Central Railway-line to a point 40 chains 
south-east of Waipiata Railway-station; thence south-westerly along a right line 
for a distance of 80 chains; thence north-westerly and south-westerly along lines 
parallel to and distant 40 chains from the Otago Central Railway-line to the 
Idaburn; thence along the Idaburn to the Idaburn Valley-Poolburn Road; 
thence along lines parallel to and 100 links eastward of that, road to a point 40 
chains east from l'oolburn Post-office; thence along a line due south to a point 
40 chains south of Pool burn Post-office; thence along a line due west for a distance 
of 80 chains; thence a.long a line running due north to a point 100 links south-west 
of the Poolburn-Ophir Road; thence along lines parallel to and 100 links distant 
from that road to a point 40 chains distant from Ophir Post-officc; thence southerly 
along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; thence along a line running due west 
to a point 40 chains east of the Otago Contral Ra.ilway-line; thence south-westerly 
along lines parallel to and 40 chains distant from that railway-line to the Manu
herikia River near Alexandra; thence down that river to its confiuence with the 
Clutha River; thence southerly to and along lines pa.rallel to and 10 chains east
ward of the Alexandra-Roxburgh Road to a point in line with the north-western 
boundary of the Borough of Roxburgh; thence to and along that boundary to 
the north-western corner of the Borough of Roxburgh, the point of commencement. 
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AREA 20. 
St. Bathans, ""asp-by, Patearoa, Girnrnerburn. 

All th",t ",rea in the Otago Land 1)i,tl'ict bounded by a line commencing at a. 
point in the middle of tho Clutha RiYcr 40 chains north·west of the Clyde Post· 
offico; thonee north.easterly along a right line to a point 160 chains due east of 
Drybread; thence north.oa,tcrly along'" right line to a point 40 chains due north 
of ~t. 13ath"ns Post· office ; thc·noe ""Hth'easterly along a right lino to '" point 
40 chains duo oast of the Borough of N'"ohy; thence southerly along a. right line 
to a point 40 chains due cast of \\'aipiata Post·offioo; thence sOllth,we,terly 
alung a right lino to a point 40 chains due sout.h of Patearoa Post·office; thence 
westerly along a right lino to a point I cm chains due west of Mua Creek Post· office ; 
thenoe along a right line to the confiu('ncc' of the Clutha and Manuhcrikia ltiYe]'s ; 
Uwnce up the middle of the Clutl", ltiYcr to the point of commencement, but 
excluding thprdroltl all Umt part of Area HI, Iwreinbdore d('scribed; lying within 
thl' herein d('MC'ribeu. boundt1ries. 

AREA ~l. 

Athal, Garstan. 
All that area in the Southland Land District bounded by a lino commencing 

at a point on the northern boundary of Area 16, hereinbcfore described, 40 chains 
west of the Inycrcargill-Kingston Railway·line; thence northerly along lines 
pttrallel to and 40 chains distant from the ,aid InvPl'eargill-Kingston Railway·lino 
to a point 40 ch",ins north of Garston Railwtty.station; thence due easterly ttlong 
a right line to a point 40 chains eaRt of Garston Railway,sbtion; thence soutberly 
along lines parallel to and 40 chains east of ihe said railway to a point in line with 
the northern boundary of Arca 16, hcreinhefore described; thence westerly along 
that boundary to the point of commencement. 

AREA 22. 

Q'trenstou'n, Arrowtown, Low/Jllm Ferry, Tarras, Pembroke, Luggate, Hau,"a Flat. 
All that area in the Otago Land District bounded by tt line commencing at 

the south·western corner of tlw Borough of Qucenstown; thence along the south
western and north· western bOllndttries of that horough io its northernmost corner; 
tlwncc north.easterly along a right line to the north· western corner of the Borough 
of Arrowtown; thence along the northern boundary of that borough to the 
Arrow River; thence along the product.ion of the northern houndary of that 
borough for a distance of SO chains; thence south.easterly ttlong a right line 
running in the direction of Coweliff Hill to a point 40 chains distant from the 
Kawttrau Riyer; thence along a line parallel to and 40 chains distant from the 
left bank of the Kawarau nivN to a point due south of Double Rock Trig. Sttttion; 
thence due south to a puint 100 links distant from the Queenstown-Cromwell 
Road; thence along lines parallel to and 100 links distant from the Queenstown
Cromwell Road to the western boundary of Area 19; thence along the western 
boundary of that area to '" point 100 links ROuth of the Qucenstown-Cromwell 
Road; thence ",long lines parallel to ttnd lOO links distant therefrom to the 
Kawarau River at a point due south of Douhle Rock Trig. Station; thence across 
that riYcr along lines parallel to and distant 40 chains therefrom to Frankton 
Arm; thence to mid along the northern shores of Frankton Arm and Lake 
\\'akatipu to the south·western boundary of the Borough of Qucenstown, the 
plaee of commencement. 

Also ttll thttt arett in thc Otttgo Lttnd District hounded hyaline commencing 
at the north· western corner of the Borough of Cromwell; thence north-castcrly 
along a right line to a point 40 chains west of Lowburn Ferry Post·office; thenC'e 
north·easterly along'" right line to a point 20 chains west of Queensberry Post
office; thence along lines parallel to and 20 chains distant from the Lowburn 
Ferry - Luggate Road to '" point 40 chains from Luggate Post· office ; thence 
southerly along a right line for a distance of 40 chains; thence along a right line 
to a point on the shore of Lake \Vanalm 40 chains south·west of Pembroke Post
office; thence along the shore of Lake vVanaka to a point 40 chains north,west 
of Pemhroke Post· office ; thence along a right line to a point 40 chains due north 
of Hawea Flat Post· office ; thc'nee along a right line to a point 40 chains cast of 
Tarras Post·office; thencc ttlon6 a right line to Lindis Crossing; thence along 
lines parallel to and lOO links castwttrd of the Tarras-Cromwell Road to its 
intersection with the northern houndary of Area 19, hereinhefore descrihed; 
thence along the northern boundttry of that arett to the north·western corner of 
the Borough of Cromwell, the place of commencement. 
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Kind of Sale. 

By wholesaler, general 
Wholesaler to agent, in 

bulk 
To bulk consumers 
\VholesaJeT8 tu agent, in 

drums 

Retail, general 

Retail, in drums 
To purchaser entitled to 

Customs rebate 

I 
Scalej Grade of 
No. I !fotor~spirit.. : 

, I 

I 

Area 
1. 

I I s. d. 
il rSL,wrlard, 1 9 

I ~ 11 
i. 1 I ~ Premium 

'{ L I • ! f Standard 
iJ 2 ""\.PrellllUlll 
I fStanclard 
I 3 'L Premium 
1I (Stanclarcl 
~4 ~ IJ lPremium 

1 

1 10 

1 8 
I 9 
2 0 
2 1 
1 11 

2 0 

SECOND SCHEDULE 

Area I Areas· i Area 
2. I 3, r,. i 4. 

s. cl. I s. cl'!1 s. cl. 
I 91 1 lOt 1 1O! 

1 101 1 lIt 1 III 

1 81 1 9J; 1 9! 
1 9r 1 101 I 10! 
2 01 2 It 2 l~ 
2 11 2 2i 2 2! 
1 lli 2 ot 2 Ot 

Priee per Imperial Gallon. 

Area 
14. 

Area 
6. I A reas I Areas I NeN I Areas 1 Area 1 Areas I 

7, S, 13. 9, 12. is.' 10,16'1 15. 119,21. 
Area 
20. 

Area 
22. 

I I I I s. cl. s. cl. s. cl. s. cl. i s. cl. s. d. 
I lOil 1 11 1 lit I Ili' I Ili 2 0 

I llil 2 0 2 Ot 2 Ol! 2 Oil 2 

9t l I 10 1 IO! I 10il I lOt 
1011 I Il 1 III I lIil I lIt 

2 Iil 2 2 2 21 2 2~! 2 21 
2 2tl 2 3 2 31 2 3i! 2 3i 
2 0i 2 I 2 11 2 Iil 2 Iil 2 2 

I II 
2 0 
2 :; 
2 4 

s. d'j s. d'j s. d'j s. d. 
2 01 2 01 2 01 2 11 

2 It 2 It 2 11 2 21 

I III 1 lIt 1 III 2 01 
2 Ot 2 0i 2 01 2 11 
2 31 2 3~ 2 31 2 41 
2412 4t2 4i2 51 
2 2t2 2i2 212 31 

2 Oil 2 Itl 2 Itl 2 It I 2 2 2 211 2 2il2 
I 2il2 3 2 311 2 3il 2 311 2 41 

I 

C. A. JEFFERY, 
Clerk of the Executive Council. 
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